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other we wîIl pray, believing that wbat we
ask (atiib(uiy we shahl obtaîni effectu.illy,
not seeking our own, but those things
which li extend the k--.igdoin of Christ.

Th'ler ha-ve been no clerical losses during
thecyear past. Once agiaîn we are ablto sa>'
that death bias flot taken fromi us a singie
prieSt. But titere bias heen tan increase,
for Messrs. Morgan, McConneli, Buck-
land, and Ilunter were adiiîted to the
diaconate, and R,:vs. F. C. H. Ulibricht
and A. H. Haziehurst advanced to the
priestbood. There are now thirty-three
ordained missionaries serving as miany
mission fields. Tliere wure, bowever,
changes of fields :Rcv. 1). A. jobitston
renaived fron liai]cYbury to M\aganietawani;
Rev. F. UJibricht, for somne two years assist-
ant 10 the î%rchdeacon of Algorna (Hunts-
ville), took thc charge of Sudbury ; Rev.
W. J. Eccleston, froni St. josephi's Island
o Little Current (,Manitoulin, Island); Rev
Mr. Atkinson, renioving (romn Garden
River to lake the position vacated by the
last named gentleman ; Rev. W. H.
French Icft Sudbury (or the mission of
Aspdin.

A mark of progress is 10 be noted in
the erclion of substantial cliurcb edifices
nt North Bay and 1Bracebridge, both of
brick, tbe opening of the latter being re-
portcd in another columin. Thc Pro-
Cathedral of St. Luke, at Sault Ste.
M~arie, hias been cniarged and otherwise
improved, its consecration heing the iast
official act o( our late diocesan. 'liîe
opening o( St. George's Church, Trout
Creek, eariy in the year, also deserves
mention.

The work of the Church among our
Indians is reported (rom time to lime by
factsforivardeii byMNr. G. L King,principal
o( the Shingwauk Home, and by tbe in-
teresting letters of the veteran missionary,
Rev. F. Frost, of Sheguiandah. 'Mr. Frost
bias su((ered fromi serious illness during
the year, being brouglit 10 the verge o(
te grave, but is now recovered and mov-
ing about amiong his dusky friends. A
son of the incumbent of Sault iSte. 'Marie
spent bis summier vacation in bis fatber's
old field, Nepigon, ministering to a band
of aborigines, decreasing in numbers, per-
haps, but flot decreasing iii tbcir loyalty
t, te Church, which does flot niaintain
regular ministrations amnong them. Here
is ane need.

As (or ycars past the Churcb in Aigonma
bins been bicssed by the betiefactions of

the S.P.G., how much the Churcb in
Canada owes that vcneralel socîety!
Mien w.e can give to work ahrtoid grati-
tude would tell us to aid the SOt iety 10
e\tertd its work, hecausc not only Algomia,
but the Clturchi iii Canada, especially in
this Eastern part, owes s0 much to it. And
this leads t0 mention that the S.I>.G. pro-
poses 10 withdraw gradually the mioncy
for years pist contributed 10 ý1AIgonma iii
coninion with other dioceses in Canada.
Must tbis be? Wec do itot ask %vien we
can do wjthout. But we cannot main.
tain lthe work o( the missionary diocesei(
we suffer the loss of ail by the year i900.
%V'i1i the society send t0 Canada delegates
to sec itow needy wve are? We hope) so.

No suninary would bc comiplete %vith-
out the statement that the commnitîce ap-
pointed at the Triennial Council of 1395
ta draw up constitution, canons, etc., so
far completed their work: that tbey printcd
a draft of t!ie sanie in lime (or the recent
Provincial Synod. '<et a little more bias
lu be donc ii lte wiy o( revisian if lte
comntittec are influenced by the almnost
eager desire of the Provincial Synod that
Algoma should be independent. Lect no
one suppose that independence spoken
of is synonymous %with self-sustenance.
l3esides, there is yet 10 be compleled pro.
posed legislation mn this connection. Dur-
ing this year, and the beginnîng o( next,
sonîesteps migbî wisely be devised (or lthe
tborougb discussion or these matters in
every mission. None can do il so Weil as
members of the committee, and if they
can divide up lte territory and reach il
ail no doubt îbey would be willing t0 do
aIl in Iheir power 10 convince Cburch
people that the proposed nicasuires are
wise and practiral and suiîed 10 our pecu-
liar surroundings.

In conclusion, il is but duty 10 say that
thankful acknotwledgmient is made t0 the
Aigomia workers iii England, and ta the
%V.A. o( Canada aîxîorgst others, (or
nmucb that clieers and encourages tl. mis-
sionary and his people.

The Bishop's Farewell at
Sherbrooke, Que.

'l'lie Mnintreal Star says . Last Sunday
(Tan. ,6) flisbop Thorneloe prcacbed bis
farewell sermon in the forenoon 10 bis
congçTr.ation of St. Peier's, and in the
cvening in the Cburch or te Advent,
East Sherbrooke. Boîh meetings were
crowded, and the Bisbop spoke with

great wirmlb and much deptii o( feeling.
On Monday eveningan informai recep-

tion ivas given by the Bishop and Nirs.
Tîtorneloe, and ail tbose wbo could
aviied themselves of titis ast oppor-
tunily ta show Ibeir esteemn (or their be-
ioved pastor, and bid 1dmi (arewell. The
Churci 1lai, wltere the reception was
lield, %s-as contîleteiy filicd, and standing
room was nt a premium. Anonir îthos.
prescrit on the platforni were lthe Rev.
D)r. Wiiaias, pistor o( the 'Methodist
Church ; Rev. Wl. Slitarer, of St An-
dre;w's Presbyterian Chtircb Rev. Frank
Day, of tîte Coîîgregational Cixurch ; and
a large number or the Citurcît o( England
clergy (rom titis district. rhu Bîs'nop
%vas presented with a purse containing
$400 froni te congregalioni or St. Petrfs
Citurcb, accompanied by a grand en-
groseci address, wh.clt was rend by
Dr. Hlenneker, Chancellor of tbe Uti-
versity or Bisbop's Coilege, as roîîotvs:

Address of the vestry and congregation o(
St. I>eter's Churcb, Sherbrooke, Que., janu.
arY, 1897 :
*Io the Right IRcveresid Grorge Th>raelûe. 3>1).. D.C.L.

Bihop of Algoma:

May it please X'our Lordsbip,--Tbe ves-
try and congregation of lit. Peter's, in Ibis
city, desire to olier you their warm con-
gratulations on your elevation t0 the episco-
pale and your consecration, on the sixth
instant, the Feasl of the Epipltany, after
eiection by the two Houses otf this Ecclesi-
astîLal Provinte. Your former parîshioners,
as weli as many friends, bath clerical and
iay, in this section of the Eastern Town.
ships, tbougît suffering (rom tbe loss of your
active personal symnpathy and frieadship,
and youir meal and devotion ta the wei(are of
the Churcit, yet believe that separation does
not necessarily, imply forgetfuiness. They
will ev-er ltold you in affectionate remnem-
brance for your îttany virtues and your suc-
cess(ul' ministrations aniongst them; and
they venture 10 bope that you wiil, on your
part, bear tbem in mind. and continue to
maintain that interest in the spiritual wel-
(are of the Eastern Townshî, wihm
be strong in you fromn the fact hat you your.
self were trained in Bishop's Coliege for
your work in the Church ; that your entire
ministerial life bias been passed in these
townsbips, firstly in tbe parish of Stanstead,
.and afterwards in Ibis parîsh of St. leter's,
Sherbrooke ; and that )-outr minisîrations
have pros-eà eininently successful, aiilc<e
bonourable la yoursel( as wveil as beneficial
t0 tite people. Your former parisbîoners
have aiso good renson to believe that your
work in Sherbrooke bias been apprcciated by
other Christian bodies wvho, though flot
memibers of the Church of England, are foul
of Christian zeal and piety. That you may
have a successful career in your new and
arduous fit-Id of labour is the earnest de-
sire, hope, and expectation of your old
friends bere ; and many a prayer wvill be
oifered up on your bebaîf and on that of
your diocese that the blessed Gospel o( the
Lord Jesus Christ may corne htome ta tite
people, to the extension of the Churcb's in-
fluen and tite ginry of God's name. The
work and zealous devotion of 'Mrs. Thorne.
loe and bier sister, Miss Fuller, will also re-
mnu as a btight shining latwp arnongst tht
people of Ibis parisb ; and many an earnest
prayer wili continue ta be oifered rip for the
welfare of your entire famîily. '<aur kind
acceptance of tbe srnaii oiffring of your


